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 Last week, Westside Baptist Church hosted a basketball clinic at five dif-
ferent apartment complexes. Each night Pastor Ben would set up the portable 
basketball goal and teach the kids about how the game of basketball is like the 
game of life. 

After doing some drills with the kids and giving away some balls, he would 
preach and share Jesus with everyone. Just after the prayer, all the kids got up and 
ran to get water. I stayed seated in the folding chair and watched the kids bounce 
their new balls. They were SO happy! Then one little girl with pigtails sits down 
beside me and out of no where begins telling me her story.

“My Daddy was in jail because he was driving without a license.” She says on the 
verge of tears. 

“I’m so sorry to hear that. Is he home now?” 

“Yes, but we spent all our money and now we don’t have much left.” She blinks 
and tears roll down her cheeks. 

“Can I pray with you? What’s your name?” I ask.

She nods her head. “Evelyn.” 

I put my arm around her and hug her close. “Lord, I lift up sweet Evelyn to You 
right now. Please put a shield of protection around her and her family. Please give 
her strength and courage. Bless her family and allow this whole situation to work 
out according to Your will. AMEN.” 

Evelyn sniffs and wipes her eyes with the backs of her hands. “Did you trust in 
Jesus tonight, Evelyn?” 

She nods her head yes. “Do you understand what that means?” I pull out a chil-
dren’s track and we go through the pages together learning about the Bible and 
having faith in God. 

“Thank you. I feel...” She sighs relieved. “ Better.” 

“You’re SO welcome sweet girl! Now let’s go win you a basketball!” 
What an incredible feeling to be able to lead little nine-year- old Evelyn to the 
Lord. That’s what this missions thing is all about! 

Please support our ministry! Make checks out to North American Mission Board,  Designate to Ashley A. Kendall  Acct # 9064

 Ashley and Miles 

We need your HELP! Flip for more information.
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Last week, on the way up to a kids mission camp in 
Tennessee, the Luminaʼs transmission died.

Miles and I could really use your HELP!  Please pray that 
God will send someone to donate a car to our family.

If you have a car or know of someone who has a car theyʼd 
like to donate to Whirlwind Missions, please get in touch 
with me at 404-358-6766! 

Thank YOU Westside Baptist Church for the AWESOME Basketball camp and sharing Jesus!

Featured Supporters 
of the Month

Carl and Pat Barrington!

They donated the Lumina 
six years ago!

Keep our ministry rolling! 

DONATE your used car to 
Whirlwind Missions.

This week was 
the last team of 

the summer. 
They all did a 
GREAT job! 
Over 200 

people 
accepted Christ 

this summer! 




